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Abstract: Despite high school students receiving basic English instruction regarding the 
four key skills of listening, reading, speaking and writing, a large number of Japanese college 
students learning English as a foreign language continue to have diﬃ  culty in writing English 
paragraphs or essays. With this background, the purpose of this study is to analyze the features 
of paragraph writing tasks in six Japanese senior high school English textbooks and six English 
as a second/foreign language (ESL/EFL) college textbooks to clarify the diﬀ erences between 
them. The textbooks were initially examined to see whether paragraph writing tasks were 
included. In addition, the tasks were analyzed with respect to the type of process writing skills, 
connectors, their cooperative aspects, and features such as topics and discourse patterns. The 
result demonstrated that both sets of textbooks included paragraph writing tasks. However, 
while tasks in Japanese senior high school textbooks focused on grammar-oriented activities, 
those in college writing textbooks varied from English composition at the sentence level to 
writing multiple paragraphs and academic essays. Therefore, the study suggests that it is 
crucial for Japanese college teachers to develop supplementary materials for underprepared 
students in writing programs to bridge the gap between high school and college English 
writing classes.

















































（Kikuchi & Sakai, 2009）。そこで，本研究では，高校




















































































a) 追加：and, moreover, also, additionally;  
b) 逆接：but, however, yet, on the other hand;  
c) 因果関係：because, as a result;  
d) 時間：ﬁ rst, ﬁ nally, then;  





































Vision Quest English Expression I,
II Standard 啓林館
BIG DIPPER English Expression I, II 数研出版
My Way English Expression I, II 三省堂
Ready to Write 2 Longman
Great Paragraphs 2 Cengage 
Great Writing 4 Cengage
Primary Course on Paragraph Writing 成美堂
Writing Frontiers 金星堂
Point by Point 南雲堂
表2. パラグラフ・ライティングタスクの分析結果
　 パラグラフ プロセス つなぎ言葉 協同学習
高校 　 　 　
A × ○ ○ ×
D ○ ○ ○ ×
B × ○ ○ ×
E ○ ○ ○ ○
C × × × ×
F ○ ○ ○ ○
大学 　 　 　 　
G ○ ○ ○ ○
H ○ × ○ ○
I ○ ○ ○ ○
J ○ ○ ○ ○
K ○ ○ ○ ○







に着目したのは，1) トピックの内容，2) 談話文法，3) 
パラグラフを作成するプロセス，4) 協同学習である。
　なお，パラグラフのタスクが含まれていない教材は




6, は高校教科書3冊，表7, 8, 9, 10は大学 ESL/EFL 教
材各2冊内のタスク例である。
表3. パラグラフ・ライティングタスクの質的分析結果
　 トピック 談話文法 プロセス 協同学習
高校 文化・日常生活中心 文脈なしの文法問題 段階を経て書かせる問題 ペア・ワーク
大学 パラグラフ・ライティング つなぎ語・句読点中心 多様なパラグラフ ペアで評価
表4. パラグラフ・ライティングタスクの例（高校教科書英語表現Ⅱ　その1）　
次のパラグラフの（　　　　　　　　）①～③に入る適切な語句を，下の A. ～ E. の中から選びなさい。
Many Americans enjoy sports in various ways. （　　　①　　　）, they love watching games or matches 
on television. There are a lot of sports programs on TV, especially on weekends. They also go to stadiums and 
watch sports live. （　　　 ②　　　）, they enjoy playing sports　（　　　 ③　　　）basketball, soccer, and 
softball, and volleyball. A study shows that more than half of American high school students belong to a sports 
team. 




次のパラグラフを読んで，主題文と結論文にふさわしいものを (a) ～ (c) から1つずつ選び，下線部に入れてみよう。
　(1)　. First, I discovered the importance of never giving up. Second, I learned to believe in myself, even 
if I lost a game. 　(2)　.
(a) I can use these two valuable lessons for the rest of my life. 
(b) I’m a member of a tennis club, and I have two reasons why I chose this club.
表6. パラグラフ・ライティングタスクの例（高校教科書英語表現 II その3）　
Model Sentences
　I just watched the Korean film Happy Swan. I rented the DVD last week, but I’ve been so busy that I 
couldn’t watch it until now. The drama describes spiritual interactions among three men. Although it isn’t 
famous at all, it’s wonderful. I dare say I’ve made a lucky ﬁ nd. It’s good enough to watch many times.
Writing
　You manage a blog site. Write a paragraph which recommends a movie or a book to your readers.
（あなたはブログを運営しています。ブログの読者に映画や本を勧める文章を書いてみよう。）
Ex.)  I recommend Japanese History in Comics. I’ve already read several volumes of it. Although this series 
was written for kids, it is very informative for high school students and even for adults. I enjoy these books 
and I am learning a great deal about Japanese history. These books are so easy that you can ﬁ nish one volume 









Young people tend to buy them because they want to look “cool” to their friends. It is much easier for a 
young person to impress other people with a fast sports car than with your father’s minivan. Wealthy people, 
however, enjoy sports carts because they want to show others that they have status in their community. I 
have never seen a doctor or a lawyer driving around in an old station wagon. Finally, sports cars appeal to 
adventurers. Adventurers are people who like to take risks on the road. Whatever the reasons, I think sports 
cars are here to stay.
表8. パラグラフ・ライティングタスクの例（大学ESL 教材 その2）　
Revising
A. Compare your summary with some of your classmates’ summaries. As you are revising, think about these 
questions.
1. Did you include too much information?
2. Did you miss an important idea?
3. Did you use time order to organize the sentences in your summary?
B. Check for errors in grammar, spelling, and punctuation. Copy your revised summary on a separate piece 
of paper.
表9. パラグラフ・ライティングタスクの例（大学EFL 教材 その1）　
下の文は外国に行く際の出発までの手続きを説明したものです。順番を並べ替えて意味の通る文章にしてくださ
い。
There are many stages you have to go through to travel to a foreign country:
1. After that, you will pass through immigration and show your passport.
2. Next, all of your belongings will be checked at the entrance to the boarding area.
3. Then you have to check whether the country you are going to requires a visa or not. If required, you will 
have to apply for it at the embassy of that particular country.
4. Before anything, you have to get a passport by applying for it with proper documents to prove your identity. 
5. Finally, you have to wait in the waiting area near the gate till the announcement of your ﬂ ight’s boarding.
6. On the day of your departure, you have to get your boarding pass and check your luggage at the airport.











I am going to write about the meaning of love. What is love? It can be deﬁ ned as wanting to be loved. 
When people love someone else, they usually want to know how much that person loves them. This is because 
they try to win his / her heart. To put it simply, people want their favorite person to love them as much as 
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